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Articles 1o8t or stolen from the plaintiff's trunk
d"I111g the passage. The dlaim was resisted on
the ground that, even if the loss oceurred dur-
14 the passage, by the condition of the passen-
ger ticket, the appellants (defendants) were
lTeleved from any responsibility for loss or
111jUrY to her baggage during the voyage, unless

0fuc the or injury was proved to be the fault
ofteappellants or their employees in the care

ý4d safe keeping of the trunk and effects. The
Plailntiff had a return ticket, witb the following
ýflOig other conditions printed on the back :-
"It is expressly agreed between the passengers

ýeithiQ liamed and the Montreal G)cean Steam-
%P Comipany, that the latter is flot responsible
for the safe keeping during the voyage, and
4elivery at the termination thereof, of the bag-
&49e f said passengers." The Court below

24e1ntaifled the plaintiff s action, considcrin
t4tthe articles, the value whereof was souglit
-t erecovered by the action, were lost while

50 the eustody of the defendants, as carriers,
thzougbi their want of care of the same.

11n appeai,
CRoBSs, J., dissenting, beld that it was not

Pe0ved that the loas occurred during the pas-
Ne to Portland. After the trunk arrived there
4t was put into a sealed car and brought to
CO54ticook, and handed over there to the Cana-

4'nauthorities, and then put into an ordinary
lag~gage car. It was carried in that baggage

0Otutil it was landcd in the usual way at
%herbrooke. The Court had no distinct proof
of the way in which it was deait with, but there
ý% the evidence of the baggage agent that it

Put into a room and kept over night. There
110 proof as te hoçý it got te Miss Wood-

l"Itd's residence, the excuse being that the ser-
Inan who must have brougbt it is not

fon1~homing. Now, the Court had here a con-
tatto carry a passenger's baggage from Liver-

»>001 to Portland; it was supposed te end there,
lOit Miss9 Woodward made a new contract witb
th grand Trunk te carry ber baggage te Sher-
bro<0ke. The question was, where and how did
the baggage get astray ? WhIle the trunk re-

%ndon board the steamer the presumptioli
W58 against the appellauts, but once Miss
W'odward had taken the trunk and' made a

'2rtatfor its carniage witb the Grand Trunkj
t1e Pteaumption chauged, and she was bound
to SJhow that the losa occurred on board the

Steamer. It was said, by way of showiug this,
that before leaving the steamer the trunk was
opened and the hasp wa found te ho broken.
But this evidence worked both ways, for the
respondeut did not follow up this discovery by
makîng an examination of the contents. Hia
Honor held that, although the Messrs. Allan
were strictîy responsible wbile the trunk was
in their custedy, tbey were relieved when it
passed from their custody, unless it wau shown
that the bass of the goods occurred before that
time.

MONK, J., remiarked that there wus no difli-
culty about the law, but there was a slight
difference of opinion with regard te the tacts.
The contract of the Ahlana was for safe carniage
froin Liverpool to Portland. Tbe lady went
on te Sherbrooke before the loss was discovered,
and there was no evidence where it.occurred.

RààMSÂY, J., for the majority of the Court, ad-
mnitted that the case was not witbeut difficultY,
but aaid it was onîy a question 'of evidence after
ail. One question of law had been raised at
the argument, that on the back of the contract
ticket tbere was a clause exempting the car-
riers frOm liability. That did not apply; car-
riers could flot evade responsibility ln the way
in wbicb they proposed te do. On the question
of evidence, the difficulty ini the case uRIqueo-
tionably arose from, the particular fact that
Miss Woodward had not given the Court a per-
fectlY satisfactory account of this truiik from
the moment of its arrival at portlaud te 1ts de-
livery at tbe bouse. But there was an Impor-
tant piece of evidence-before tbe vEssel had
reacbed Portland, and wbile tbis passenger con-
tract was in fuît force, One of the officers of the
ahip, the Dector, got ber trunk out for ber, and
went with her te open it, and tben the lid of the
trunk started up, tbe hasp being broken. Now,
bere was a fact going strongly to establisb that
the bock of the trunk bad been tflÀpe3Td with on
board the steamer. Tbe appellaflts attempted
te get over tbe difficulty by saying tst; the
place wbere tbe baggage waB stored wau so
secured that nobody could enter it; but the
evidence was not concluaive or Batisfactery. It
was as clearly proved as could be that thinga
belonging to passengers were found lyiug about
in the hold of -the shlp. It might be aaid tbe
trunk migbt neyer bave ),een locked; but the
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